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G02/707 Elizabeth Street, Waterloo, NSW 2017

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment
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Located on the ground floor of the prestigious North complex in the heart of Waterloo, this luxuriously appointed,

two-bedroom apartment distills the essence of the village lifestyle and combines it with the convenience of being close to

every amenity. Designed by the multi-award winning architectural firm, Turner, the North apartments set new standards

in interior design, premium-grade finishes and quality construction. Completed in 2020, this boutique block of 35 bespoke

apartments is located opposite Waterloo Oval, just 450 metres from Green Square and four kilometres from the CBD.

The expansive living and dining area flows from the kitchen to the generous full-length balcony, accessed through large

floor-to-ceiling glass doors. The generously proportioned bedrooms both feature built-ins and balcony access. Built on the

site of an old tannery, the apartment's décor and stylistic details borrow from the traditional techniques of leather

production. Both bathrooms are styled in natural browns and layered bronze hues. Parisi tapware, tiled mosaics and

premium finishes enhance the effect. The kitchen features stone benchtops, quality Smeg appliances, high-quality joinery,

and polished bronze finishes. The apartment offers the ultimate in convenience, with immediate access Green Square,

East Village shopping centre, schools and cafés - the ultimate lifestyle choice in this rapidly developing, vibrant, inner-city

village. Features• Large, sunny, north-facing apartment in a parkland setting• Spacious, free-flowing living and dining area

opening to full-length balcony• Floor-to-ceiling glass windows and doors• Level lift access to secure undercover parking

and storage• Zoned, ducted reverse-cycle air conditioning• Sculptural bronzed facade, stylish lift foyer, video security

intercom• Immediate access to Danks Street, cafés, parks, East Village and Gunyama Park Aquatic and Recreation

Centre• Buses at the door, 450 metres to Green Square, close to the new Waterloo MetroDisclaimer: The information

provided has been obtained from what we believe to be a reliable source, however we cannot guarantee its accuracy and

therefore interested parties should rely on their own independent enquires.


